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A.A.S. ACTIVITIES 

SOCIETY DI~I$IONAL DI ~NER A~D SPECIAL 
TECHNICAL MEETING 

The final t~chnicaJ meet ing of 

Division for 1973 was held on Thur.day 29 

at The Univ~rsi ty of Sydney. The ~'Jenl"~ 

menced in th~ Great Hall with a fa5cir'atiog talk 

byProfessorH.F.PolJardfromTre 

New South Wales on "The Pipe Or,,~r and 

He WaS assisted by Hr. R.W. Sha-p 

wi th the design and constructio~ OT the 

In the GrMt Hall. The talk w~'; 

short music.1 programme which dlu'Hrated the 

ver5ati I, ty of the Drg~n. Th~ audience wa, en-

couragedto araund the Hall during themu5i-

cal demonstration and althouqh there wer~ ov.,r 

100 peopoel1any took advantage af thisopportunlty. 

inq held inM<>nning Hou,eaMdwa, attended by 

88t'1Emhero, ~nd guests of the Austral ian 

llcou,tkal Society and tne Audio Group of the 

The dlnne~ was enjoyed by all pcovided an 

excellentopportunTtytorenewold 

initiate ",any new OneS. 

FIRSTTECHtlICALMEETltlGFORI9i" 

A Symposium On "Noi Se and the Texti Ie I~

dust~y" was he I d at The Un r vee< i tv uf t1e" S()"t~ 

Wales on Tuesday 19 February 1'<7/0. 

It was an afternoon se,s'or coverin9 

groundacoust1ctheoryandwas 

50nanage r ialandcnginBeringper.onnel"nd 

"'ientificHaff in the textile industry. 

MeT'lbersof tne SocietYVlere invited to 

attendthesecondsesslonintheeveninqandthe 

Buffet Dinner to follow. Thc.peakerswere 

Mes", s. 8. Lonqstaff ~nd H.R. Weston frem the 

HealthC(}mmi.slonofNSW,Mr.J.A.Rosefrom 

the Nat ional Acoustics Lobor<ltory, ~nd ~r. J. I. 

Dunlop from The University of New South Wales. 

The topics coveredwece, "The Noisa Environ

ment in Text i Ie.", "Conserv.tio~ Sta~dards and 

Compen.atlonLaw","NolseCont r ol" 

Conservation Measures". 

ThedinnerfollowlngtneSymposlv",r.rovidedd, 

opportunity for further di .cu.sion ben,e~n memb~r" o· 

the textile Industry and members of the Acou,tical 

SGci~ty. 

The p;oceedlngsof the Sympos;ur 

UnlsearchLtd., at a cost of $5 

The September Conference and .!!nru~1 
General Me .. tln9 

An exciting concurrent conference is 

FederalllGfI. to be held in Sydney, 

20th-21st September 1~74. 

The them~ of "Current Acoust ie." wi II 

exemplifytneart/.cienceinAu5traliaatthetime 

of the Conference. 

Aona-day conference pceceded by tneAGfI is 

arranged at the North Sydney CIlJb in Berry Street, 

NorthSydney,overlooklngtheWarringahExpressway, 

city,harbourandsurrounding,uburbs. 

With sherry beforehand and a dinner/dance 

f~llowin9, the AGM on Friday evening, 20th 

197" will provIde a social Introductio" t~ til<' 

following day's lect~res. 

No official function is organised fDr lhe 

Satllrdayevenlng. TheAASConference 

compl~ted by 7 pm and d~legate; wll1 ~e Free to 

their own arrangements, but note ,rat Th~ 

No'th Sydney Club closes at 8 pm on S~turd,'y nignts. 

Any offers, queries, or comments 

gratefully received by John lIhitlock by 

you trust it} at E.8.S., P.O. Box30,CHATSWOOD, 

2067,or through the SOLiety: AustraliJnAcous

tical Society (NSW Oiv.). Scien~e House, 157 

GloucesterStre"t, Sydney. 2000. Telepnonecon

tact 15 ~88 2777 9 am to 4.30 pm or 888 2472 at 

othertime"butpleasetry"ottoc.llb"tween 

10 pm ~nd 7 

STOPPR£SS-- Tnelntern"tionalCongressorl 

Acoustics Vii 11 beheldlnAustrali. in19S0. 

Further details to 



NEWS AND NOTES 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

The "West Australian" for Tuesday November 

20 featured the following article about Professor 

B.M. Johnstone. M.A.A.S .• of the Western Australia 

"SCIENTIST GETS $50 000 GRANT 

AW.A. University scientist, Assochte Pro

fessor S.M. Johnstone, has been awarded a $50,000 

grant to study the mechanics of deafness. 

The grant is the biggest made to an indi

vidual researcher in this State. 

Professor Johnstone also shared a $16,000 

grant with Professor A.J.F. Boyle to study some 

applications of the Mossbauereffect by using 

radioactive material to measure the vibrations 

The grant. are two of nearly 70 totalling 

$~ZO,OOO made to II.A •• cientists by the Federal 

Government's Austnlian Research Grants COIIlmittee. 

Professor Johnstone, who Is attached to 

the University's PhysIology Oepartment, has been 

investigating deafness for the past 10 years. 

Forthepastfouryear$,hehasstudledthe 

effects of noise On hearing. 

He said yesterday that .cientist. were 

beginning to have some understanding of the 

impact of e"cessive noise on the ear. 

He hoped eventually to extend hi. work 

to the environmental field. 

'\Ie want to determine whether some people 

are more susceptible to noise than others', he said. 

'If we can do this we should be able to 

them not to work In certain Jobs.' 

P;ofessor Johnstone said that his team In 

the Physiology Depart"",nt had done some work on 

investigating ways of testing the hearing of 

young children who could not be tested by 

conventional means. 

T~e;e teHs, using electrical signals from 

the scalp, were about 30 per cent successful. 

He hoped to bring the succesS rate up to 

80 or 90 per cent with new computer equipment 

which would be Installed next year. 

Tbis would allow doctors to analyse the 

direct effects of loud noises and diseases on 

the nerve fibres of the ear." 

The Division also reports on the activities 

of itsmentlers, as below. 

Mrs. H. HcCudden, M.A.A.S., Principal, 

Speech&HearlngCentre,Perth. Mrs. McCudden 

is the first II.A. recipient of the Rotary Foun

dation Award for teachers of the handicapped. 

This is a splendid achIevement as there are only 

50 such awards conferred throughout the world. 

HI'S. McCudden w111 leave W.A. in August, 

197~ for I year to study at the John Tracy 

CI inlc, Los Angeles for a Master's ~egree in 

,ducat Ion of the Deaf with emphasis on pre

school education and parent guidance. 

~,M.A.A.S.,W.A.State 

Public Health Dept., has left W.A. for Geneva 

to attend the International Labour Organisation 

Conference a~ Aust ra I ian Govt. representat IVe, 

to assist indraftfngandreconmendlngStan

dardsfortneuseofasbestos In industry. 

INSTITUTE Of ACOUSTICS 111 ENGLAND 

The following newS release was received 

recentlyontheformulationinSritainofa 

s;ngleorganisatlon to rep,esent the interests 

of all involved in acoustics. 

"NEW IIISTITUTE OF ACOUSTlCS FORMED 

The Institute of Acou.tics has recently 

been formed. The new body, whlch is an amal

gamation of the former BrItish Acoustical 

Society and the Acoustics Group of The Institute 

of Physics, wIll be the one body in the country 

whi~h wi 11 speak for all those involved in 

acousti~s - the study of noi se, sound and vlbra

tlon, and its effects. 



Dr. lIaymondStephens, the fjrst President 

of the inst1tute, said: "Acousticsasa.cience 

owes much to our own nineteenth century workers 

suchesRayleighandTyndall,andeverslnce, 

this country has made many contributions to its 

technology. The growth and spread of the subject 

into other dlscipl ines, and the advent of Il!gls

)atlon on nohe and !ts Implementation has 

stressed the importance of having a single or

ganization to correlate the various aspects of 

the subject. 

'Architects, musiCians, phySicists, en

gineers, medical specialists, etc. area""ng 

tho.e Involved in the art, science and tech

nology of acoustics, and all are represented 

on the first Council of the Institute.' 

The Institute will hold frequent sclen

tlfTcand technical meetings In various centres 

In this country, and, ithhoped,wlll take 

part in joint meetings with various European 

acoustical soc1etles. Together wIth The In

stitute of PhySics, the new body is respons 

fDr the organization of the EIghth International 

Congress on Acoustics to be held in London In 

July 197~. 

SpecIalist sub-groups and committees of 

the Institute will be formed as occasion demands 

and at th" present tIme, the Education Committee 

Is devoting attentIon to the ever-Increasing 

need for technicians and others with a back

ground of acoustical trainIng. 

The headquarters of the Institute are at 

47 Belgrave Square, London SIJIX 8QK." 

Inter-NoIse 74, the third in a s"ries 

of international Conferences on Noise Control 

Engineering, will be held September 30 to 

October 2, 197~ at the Shoreham-Amer1cana Hotel. 

Washington, ~.C. The Conference will Include 

an equipment exposition. noise clinics, and 

technical sessions consistIng of Invited and 

contrIbuted presentations on world-wIde 

noise control technology and legislatIve deve

lopments. A bound copy of the Proceedings 

NEWS AND NOTES leONT'D] 

(approx. 600 pages) will be available to par

tlclpants at final reglstratlon,and,to 

othars after the Conference. 

Contributed Papers 

Contributed papers are welcome. 

of 500 words are sollclted and should bead

dressed to the following topics that have been 

selected for the INTER-NOISE 74 teChnical pro-

Neighbourhood Noise 

RegulatIon of Airport tJoise 

Jet Noise Reduction 

internal Ship Noise 

Traffic Noise Abatement 

Effects of No;se on Man 

Building Noise 

Regulation of Community Noise 

Noise Measurement and Instrumentation 

Pl<!chinery Noise Reduction at Source 

Enforcement of Noise Legislation 

Reduction of 1n-Plant Noisa Exposure 

Abstracts must be receiv~d no later than 

April IS, 197~ and should be submitted a. soon 

as pOssible for review and acceptance to John 

C. Snowdon, Applied Research Laboratory, P.O. 

Box39,StateCollege,Pa.16601. 

Case histories of noise-control problems 

will be described by authorities during three 

tutorial sessions on the topics: 

Transportation Noise 

CommunIty Noise 

Further information may be obgalned on 

these noLse clinics from the chairman in charge 

ofarrangellO)nts: GeorgelJ. Kamperman, Kami>E'r

man Associate., Inc., 1110 Hickory Trail, 

Downers Grove, 111.60515. 

Eguipment ["posltion 

A comprehensive exposition of equipment end 



NEWS AND NorES [CONT'D] 

materials will feat!,lre many of the latest tach

nologlcalde.ve.lopmentsfornoisecontrol. There. 

wlllbeO;>pOrtunltJesforvlewlngexhibltsand 

demonstrations and fordlsc!,lSSions with manufae

turers'rejlre.senutlves. 

IntentlontoPartlclpate!Addltlonallnformatlon 

Parties intending to participate in INTER

NOISE 7ifor re.qulrlng additional Infomatlonare 

encouraged to re.tl,lm the coupon below or to con

tactconfe.rencere;:>resentatlvesatINTER-NOISE 

7~, AIIl-PSU, P.O. 80x 30, State Colle.ge, Pa. 

16801." 

lETTERS TO THE EOITORS 

"Dear Sirs, 

Echoes-Bulle.tlnifol.2No.3 

Your report on 'Sound Absorption In Earlier 

Times' concludes with a request for Infonnatlon On 

the meaning of the abbreviation, "d.v." used In 

V.O. Knudsen's reports and papefS published In the 

1!l2--29 period. 

I believe the abbreviation Is for 'double 

vlbratlon'meanlngacompletevlbratlonaboveand 

below the neutral position, although I am unable 

to locate any contemporary papers that confirm lIlY 

belief. 

Str!etlyspeaklng,ofcourse,theabbrevla_ 

tlonoughttohavebeen'd,v!s',lntroduclngthe 

tilredimenslonoffrequency,althoughto!"'fknow

ledge 'd.v.' was the accepted usage. 

D.A.GRAY" 

"Dear Sir, 

TheAbbrevlatlon'dv' 

The USe of 'dv' by Knudsen Inhisreport 

repl'Odueed In the previous editlOl1 of the 

Bulletin (Vol. 2No.))undertheheadlng 'Echoes' 

isinterenlngand""rrantsconnent. 

'dv' han ebbrevlatlon for 'double VI'

bratlon'. It used to be neo;euary to specify 

whethere half cycle or a "",ole cycle of vlbra' 

tlon was Ment as there was a difference of 

useag8.lthinktheFrenchusedtomeanahelf 

ecyc1e\ollentheyspol<eofonevrbratloo. 

Some wrIters used the eltpresslon "complete 

vibration" for the saf!lethlng as "double 

vlbrnloo",forthesa""reason. "Per 

second" was often left out, presumably 

because while there was some doubt about 

the"vlbratlon"therewasnodoubtabout 

theti!llelnterval, it being alway5 one 

We have recently (we.ll,morerecently) 

been subJected toerguments about Hertz 

versus cycles per second. I would lIke 

to take the opportunity of giving sl,Ipport 

toaproposalputforwardinalfltterto 

theEdrtorofJASAafewyearsago,thattherfi 

shouldb8a simple unit for the COImIOnly use.d 

radIans pe.rsecond,and that it should be 

AVIS (angular velocity, Inverse seconds). 

JohnA.Moffett,';.A,A.S. 

lJ~l1aceRd. 

BURWOOD 



THE PIPE ORGAN AND ACOUSTICS 

The University of New South Wales 

Based on an Address prIor to Annual Dinner of 

the New South Wales 0lvl9;on of the Society. 

H)STORICALBACKGROUNP 

Modern acousticians spend much of their time 

and energy In studying problems conn~ct"" with dis

organised sound In the form of noise. Inthepast 

it was more fashlon~ble to study organised sound, 

in pBrticular the form koown as music. Musical 

instruments have always had their fascination a5 

sound sources and ellen today there are numerous 

unsolved problems relsting to the detail,.., method 

of production of the sound. Superflclally,an 

organ pipe is a musical instrllllent that can bs 

studied Independently of the charecteristics of 

the performer. The apparent simplicity of an organ 

pipe Is deceptive since It 15 only In the hst few 

years that the undarlying physical mechanisms in

volved have come clearly Into focus. 

One of th~ fl rst scientists to study problems 

conn~cted wi th the pipe organ "as the French Frsn

ciscan friar, Marin Mersenne (1566-1646) who Is 

credited with writing the first scientific text 

dealing with acoustics (l'Harrnonie Unlverselle, 

Paris 1635). Although he is usually credited with 

th~ discovery of the laws of vibrating strings It 

is now known that these ",ere deduced two yea," 

earlier by Galileo. Merssnne waS however the flrn 

worker to "",asure the frequency of a long vibrating 

string. 

Hamann Helmholtz (1821-1694) made con-

siderable ~dvances in the theory of resonators, 

summation and difference tones. HlsmajorflndinQs 

are published In the remarkable book 'Sensations of 

Tone' published in 1862 and avallableonce again a. 

a Dover reprint. Some of the most spectacular 

theoretical advances In acoustics were those of 

Lord Rayleigh (18~2-1919) who developed In great 

detail the theory of a vadety of acoustical systems 

In hi. 'Theory of Sound' published In 1877. He Is 

also the inventor of a davice for measuring the 

absolute intensity of sound (now called the Ray~ 

leigh disc) which consists of a lightly suspended 

disc which sets its plane perpendicular to the 

d ir~ctlon of propagation of the sound wave. Ray

leigh produced a theory giving the end cOrrec

tlon; for an open organ pipe that allows its 

effsctive length to be determined. 

The earliest form of pipe organ was the hy

draulus which dstes back to the thl rd cent~ry Be. 

The pipes were mounted on a wind chest and supplied 

with ai r under pressure from hand-operated cylin

drical pump", The compre$sed ~ir was forced Into 

a dome containIng water Which stood in a larger 

vessel partly filled wIth water. A pipe from the 

top of the dome led to the wlndchest, The wind 

pressure waS determin~d by the amount of water in 

the device and the water level in the dome ad

Justed Its lave I accordIng to the wind demand. 

Up to four stoP" were ~ommon on the5e organs which 

aho had a balancsd keyboard and a stop systsm 

similar to that in the later slider chest. 

The pneumatic organ, usIng a bellows system, 

is also old, there being a record of one In Con

stentlnople In 395 AD. The Arabs In the mIddle 

ages develop~d the hydraulus, pneum~tlc and hy

draulic organ, the latter using a water system to 

compress the air. There was even an automatIc 

version of the hydraulic organ In which the opera

tion of the pIpes was contrOlled by a drum with pro

JectIons which WaS drIven by a water whael (Sumner 

1962). 



the keys with his right hand 

lows with his left hand. It i 

ing.lbel-

'heavenly' music. By the early J_th cenlury 50, ~ 

at octave and fifth pitches .mo 

werk. There were no separate 'tu~ "octroi, 

foreachnotecnthekeyboardaldroe 

pipes played. Ouringthel6th 

type of console ,,,as 

socndeveloped"hiohcnntoinecitwoor key

bocrrl, In front of thepl.1yer. As the size of 

or9an' i~cr".serl ~nd the effort to play them 

I ikewl 'e, foot ped~l, 

control the largest pipBS. 

THE ORGAN MECHANISM 

The basic elements ofa 

(1) a wind supply (blower, 

diVision of the organ. Each 

o~taves of keys (61 notes) and the peJa s caver 

2; octaws (32 note,). The supply to each 

ofpJpes (a of6lpipcsontnemanuals) 

is control lad by a <toF ~,echani<n which is basi-

eally ~ nechanic~1 g~te whl~h adnit5 or 

toaglvenrankofplpes. 

The bas ie tradi tional cnnt .. ol mecha~isrn (or 

action) is the .Iider che.t system, shown inplM 

in Fig. I. In Fig. 2 i5 shown "cross-sectional 

thel'1thcent""y 

theurgetobuildbiggeranrllouderinStrunent, 

aeveloped,..,re tubul .. r pneumatic, 

~'ectropnl'-u,"atlc, di reet electric and 

recent ye~rs the mechanical system has 

Jcveloped.,iththl'-aidofnewmate,rcls,n<cc r -

~truction method$. Further detai Is (Or ~~rh 

blockdiagralllSisqivl'-nbyPollacJ 

In the rne~han;cal system the 

aseriesofleve .. sendrollec-b,,"Js 

for chaMe of dire~tion) to the palld 

31 r into th~ oipe I~ this 

has ini ti~1 contro' over rate of opening of the 

~elays that affect the playe .. 

in on~r~tlnq a mec~anic~l 'y5tem {a} t~e opening 

time of the paT let. {b} the speech rate, of t~e 

pipes. ti"e to .. each stMdy ,oeoch depcnrlson 

the length ~f the ~easurelnent5 ,hown (Poll~rd 

I96R) th~t. in pipe speech. between In ~nd 20 

in order [oc the pipe reSOnanCe 

to bui Id up to a 'teddy state T~e in itial time delay 

(the time in\erv~1 toucllinq the key ~nd the 

first onset of sound) for a mechani,-~I 

u,uallyinthe .. ange31l-5Ilmll1iSclcooc5 

exceSS of 50 ms can calise problelll5 for t"~ 

In the electropoeu""'ti~ systeln 0' 

,-ftenusedforlargeinstruJOOots,thp 

delays are (a) the energising time of tw 

m~gnets "hlch ~ontrol various pn~um.,tI c 

(0) the operatlflg tIme of any pneum~l ir '110tOI' 

(c) the opening time of the p"lld 

longer under the control of the player}. ar(l (,.) 

tce speech rates of t~e pipes. ~eacur£m~rt, 

that the In iti ~I d~lay<, for ~~ electropneurnatic 

I n the ranq~ 7D - 80 ms. 

typ"; of pipes: flueand 

re"d The essential fe8tUresofeBchtypeace 

shown in Fio. 3. ~llIe pipes are further classified 

into prine; pal, flute or string tone d~p~ndinq on 

the charoctecof the sOllnd produced. Principal 

pipe; are the ba,,~ of organ ton~ and con,i <t of 

o~ts of cylindrical metal pipes at 



u.uollysoundingatoctaveorfifthintervols.Oe

p~nding on the ratio of diameter to length, the 

tone ranges from dull tokaen. The diameter of a 

gTvenlengthofplpadatarmires It. '1igh frequency 

spectralcut-off,sotheta oipe ",111 have I~S5 

harmonic ~ev~lopment than a nacro'," piOA of the .ame 

length. Flute pipes may be made of wood or metal 

and have a hrger dia!1'eter to length ratio than the 

They may be open or c1oset1 or partly 

may ha"e ~ tapered boc)'. S~ ring pi pes 

have e correspo-,dIMly high har

monic oe,·elopmMt. Ranks of flee piD~S may be 

found at all harmonTcpJtches r.nglngfromPed"l 

pipes of length 32' (frequency 16.~ Hz for an 

opanplpe) up to the sw.allest practical size of 

3/8" (16, 711~ Hz). 

PI pes I~ a 
vlbr~tlng ,.,etal tongua whIch is wupled to a 

resonant air column. The • .,urceofsoundlne 

flue pl~e i, an edge-tone mechani,; w,lch Is .. I~o 

coupled to an air column. Alrernerges from the 

narrow reetanQular fJue and Implnge5 Orl a sharp 

~dQe forming the upper I ip of t~c pIpe. \Jhen a 

resonator ',added. a non-linMr fEEdbackmeehanlsm 

emu into pJay. Under steady o~"rating condition, 

thIs takes the form of an ~I tecnating preuure dis

turbance at the point of emerge~ce of the jet "'hi eh 

ha~ the effect of modu I ati ng the Jet. ,'I th th~ 

right phase ~nd loop-gain condItions, 5eTf-suHained 

05clllatlonswl1loeeur.lntheflueorganpipethe 

,i tuatlon Is made ve~y complicated since the feed

back fro"1 tne pipeha' a complex waveform and the 

Jet system itself has $ever,,) rode' o"operatlon, 

It Isofinteresttonotethat'"henanopen 

tube of al r Is el<ci ted externally, for exa",~le by 

a loudspeaker. It does not prod~ce a harmonic serlM 

of partial tones. It Is found that the 51mple 

cle •• ical theorydoe.notapolytcaradietlngcolu"1n. 

However. tlghtlycolfpled toajet source with 

the right non-I inear feedb~ck ',ech~ni SOl, the part i 01 

tonu r"diated by the system are h.r"'o~ic wIthin 

Attempts to specify the tone quality of mU5i

cal sounds have not been markedly succes,ful In the 

PUt. The old ,y.tem for specihinq steady sound, 

relledanthreepara .... ter., {.) pitche, (b) 10ud

nus •• nO (0) timbre or to"equality. Tonequality 

PIPE ORGAN [CONT'D] 

h.s always been assumed to be related to the spee

tru" of the sounds. According to Schoutoon (IO~II), 

t~e use of ~r ove ra II term ~uch as lore aua Ilty In-

iCentlflableparameters, He 

suqgests thp follcMI~g sub-divIsion for tOne 

quality: 

(I) t~e locat ion of the sound in a range 

between tono I and nol'e 1 i ke cha~acter 

(2) speclficatiorlof the spectral envelope 

0) sp~c'ficatlon of the envelope In

rise time, du'a: Ion .n~ decay 

(4) 'O'1lP meaSHes of chanoe, such as 
(a) fo~ma~t all de (change In spectr~ I 

envelope) 

(b) mi~ro-ir.toMtion (small changes In 

f'J"dilm~ntal frequency) 

(5) speclficHlon of any acoenl" orafll<-

cons!stofa burst d nol58 

or of mere eully e~G;ted higher p~rtIH1s 

of the eventual steady sound. 

At present it isnct possible to Messure all 

thesepara .... tersinareliable.obJectlvemafiOer. 

Wi th short-c'Jra~ i On "8n5 i ent sounds a major prob I em 

1s to know th~ function perforMed by t~e ear ~nd 

brain In assess i ng t~e sound. WI t, the ty,e of 

transl enu wh ic" ocou~:1 ~ orgen :>1 pes t~ere does 

1'l0t.ppear to be sufficient time for theeer to In

dulge in any form of Fourier ~Mlysls. 1M IdentTf'y

Ing transients I t Is probable th~t some !:lOre subtle 

systemofcompBrison i,lnvolved. 

The term regi<tration as u,ec hy orq~nl5ts In

volves the cf,olceof ,tops, and hence the relative 

pi t"h ~nd tone colour, requl red to match th" style 

andmoodoftnemusic. A basic rank of ooen pIpes 

t~at sounds at nor",al (piano) pi teh will cons I st of 

~l pipe. ra~ging from a length of 8' at note C, to 

alengthofJ"atC r (Mlddlerisdeslgnated··C4)· 

It Iscusto,'er), In "norg .. n toprovice can"sof 

pipes sound'n~ above and bele... nocf'lal pi teh, For 

inS(an"p.,arankofopenpipes labelled4'w!l1 have 

a r~nge of lengths from"' to 1.5" and wi II .ound 

one octave hiqher t~a~ norm81 pi teh. 

avai lable in the v~riou5 ranKs of 

pipes normally fo' Iowa harmonic series. rQ~ In-
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78 ra~ks and 3Gk7 pipes. 

v,atedspeLifioaticnbelCJW,tile 

dici'te thebasicpioe length for each rank 

(~unh~" i n bCol~ket indicate "'Ore tha~ one rank 

ofthatlength),andthe 

one rank of high-pitched 

Principals: 16,8,4,2, II 

8,4,27'3 

16,8," 

Principals' 4,2, 

II,? 15,';,1 

16,8(3),",22/3,2 

1315,11/7 

16,8(2),4 

16,8, 

16,8,4,2, 

16(7),8,4 

include manual and penal cO'Jplers, 

The playing action is 

are electrically operated 
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AIRCRAFT NOISE AND WHAT IS BEING DONE ABOUT IT 

Of Transport 

Tne h I >lory of t~~ neVe IOpMent of ~I r~raft 

~< " problem i, b;-iefly reviewed and t~e actiQn 

t~hn, ~oth intf'rnnionaTly 

Au,trnli., ;s,ummarlsed. 

~.rtifi~at ion st~nd"cds for new subsoni~ turbo-Jet 

beingdonelnlCI\0 

to\;ar~5 control of the ~Ol ,e of other ~i rcraft such 

?S eXI st iog sub50nl C j~t aeroplanes, 'uper~onic 

tl."ln'port<, 1 ig~t prope Iler dri "en aeroplanes and 

STOl!VTOL al rc~aft is noted 

special noise monitoring 

done a~d Is ~elng done to 

i to effects, much stili ha. to t-~ 

problem is completely undel' co~t,,'1 

Aircrafthavealwaysm"denoisebutltw<I.not 

Un! i I the e~ rl y 1950' 5 wi th the advent of turbo~ 

prop powered ae,oplB~.' ,uch as the Vickers Vi.count 

later tne LQckhe"d Electra and Fokker Friend.hip 

this,tMe 

firstbecameaoroblem. Prlorto 

of air<:raft was relative1y 51l"all, 

they tended tooper1lteoutof snall aerodrOl"les in 

I ightly populated area, (hence affect ing few p~op1e) 

noise level S oroduced were r .. l~tively 10\., 

and of a predominantly frequency ch~racter -

esSentlallyoflowannoyance 

siren type ope~at 1 on of the rotat Il1g 

press()rand 

enqines,also 

hicn Jet eX~lIu,t velocity of thei r 

hignexhdust 

fxpericn,-e in /luqralia ,hm-'ed that froJ'll"'58 

Eutope-and it 'la' 

'omet~jng had to be done. 

THEATTACKO'ITHEPRORLEM 

Fo~tunate Ty at the time, 

r,u.tr~l ia waS good by comp<lri.on 

jet aerophnes 

l·.S.A., II.K. and Europe (and, in focl, qill Ie' 

"nditwasappropriateforA\lstraTi.,t0 

" solution intern~tionally - p~rt; o"lat I, 

.;ere (and a~e st Ill) ~ ~on aT rc~af t 

turing ~ountry. Consequently we a:t~~dd tho 

international conference on aircraft 

I n I ~66. At th i s confe~ence, wh; co, 

and atte~dej by repr~senl alive' of a large 

number of aviation Stat~s throughout the world, 

tq'm infar"al exc"anqe of views on 

ThE ways of treating the problem were di,cussed 

under three m~Jor heild In9< cl~~rly shown in Figure I 

- How c~n the trans-i5;,on path of the noise 

adjusted to reduce the eff~ct d 
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It became clear at the aforementioned con

f~rence that if anything worthwhile were to be 

achiev"d internationally it was essential that 

the International CIvil AvIation Organisation 

(leAO) should take OVer control of the problem. 

The Austral ian delegation proposed such action and 

it was gMerally accepted. 

Australia then followed up this proposal by 

sponsoring a resolution at the leAO Assembly 

meeting in Buenos Aires inlS6B Instructing the 

ICAOCouncil to call an international conference 

I'(itninthemachineryof ICAOassQOnaspractl

cable, to establish international specifications 

and associated guidance material on aircraft 

noise. The resolution "'as adopted and a special 

meeting to which all lCAO States were invited 

was held at ICAO headquarters in Montreal In 

October 1969. 

This meeting con,idered basically the same 

items dIscussed at the 1966 London conference but 

the results were far better - perhaps more so than 

even the most hopeful had dared to believe "a'i 

Contained in AnneK 16, as it is now known, were 

"ould have to be met by a~y ai rcraft manufac-

at rc~aft Internatio~ally. 

Another major outcome of the 1959 meeting 

was the establishment by the ICAO Council of a 

Committee on Aircraft Noise (CAN) charged "ith 

the tasks of considering action necessary to 

control the noi.eof existing subsonic jet aero-

planes,supersonictransportaeroplanes, light 

propeller driven aeroplanes, STOL/l!T~l al rcraft, 

aircraftalr!wrneauxiliarypowerunits,and.o 

on. This COlMlittee, of whiCh Australta is a mem-

ber, has met three times in the past three years 

and has achieved much towa,d, encoureglng re-

I I dUctl!')n of aircraft noise at the source. 

Some brief detailS of Annex 16 and the work 

that has been and Is being done by CAU are given 

Annex 16 - The Noise Certification Standa~ds fo~ 

Subsonic Turbo-jet Aeroplanes. 

The basic unit ~hosen for noise certlflca-

tion of suhsonic turbo-Jet ~eroplanes is the 

effec(iveperceivednoiselevel,orEPNd8. This 

unit i"prObably the most sophl;tlcatedunit that 

one can find in acoustic measurement.. It aroSe 

asa ,esultof considerable research into people's 

response to noi~e and is probably the best objec

tlve measure available at present to evaluate an 

Individual's response to aircraft flyove, noise. 

It takes Into account the physical characteristics 

of the noise that are responsive to annoyance 

factors, namely, t~e spectrum level, tonal and 

time characteristics. Its make-up Is shown In 

Figure 2. 

The basic noi.e measurement points for air

craft certification a' detailed in Annex 16 are 

shown In Figure 3. It is clear that the certi

ficatIon concept is baSed on measuring the noise 

at three points; landtngorapproach,being2000 

metres from the threshold; lateral or slde-1 ine, 

being ~~O metres from the runway centre I ine where 

thenoi$e is the greatest; and flyover or take-off, 

being ~50~ metre. from the start of the taka-off 

The 1TIa~imum noise levels for noise certifica

tion are shown In Figure~. I t wi II be seen that 

this is based on a sliding weight scale. It may 

not seem quite logical, but it WaS developed knOWing 

"'hat waS reaSOI1ably aChievable with current tech

nology and knowing that the heavier aircraft usually 

require more engine power and this (ends to result 

in inc~eased noise. This standard is now .... entiall 

fully appl icable to all new subsonic jets. 

Although the standard has only been appITcabl, 

since January 1972 it already had a .19niflca~t im

pact. One only needs to compare the noise levels of 

the Dougla. DC-~-5~, the Boeing 7~7 - 200B and the 

Lockheed 1011 as shown in Table I. 
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Noise Levels at Annex 16 Noise 

Measurement Points EPHciB 

Ji"-

DC-a-50 

B747-2008 

~ 

", 
" 

~ Approa~h 

'" 
" 'OJ 

" 
Th~ Douglas DC-8 was des igned and bui It prior 

to "ny noise certification requirements; the Boelnq 

747 in the middle of t~e preparation of the requi re

ments while the Lockheed 1011 was obliged to meer the 

reRulrementsfu1)y. The reduction innoi.eha.been 

Other Aspects of Annex 16 

Apart from aircraft noise certification stan_ 

dards, Annex 16 also contains agreed recommendations 

regarding the basic unit to be used for noise measure

ment for monitoring purposes; (dB (0) or dB (A)), and 

for-Iancluseplanningpurposes, the equivalent con

tinuous perceived "oise level. Guidance material 

relating primarily to safety considerations In the 

establishment of ai rcraft noise abatement operating 

procedures is "Iso contained in the Annex. 

The Retrofit Problem 

The retrofit problem - namely the question 

whethere><isting subsonic jet aeroplanes can be 

modTfied to reduc~ noise - Is wi thout doubt the 

most diffkult question considered by the Conwnittee 

on Aircraft Noise to date. A working group estab

lished by the Committee investigated the technical 

and economic aspects for nearly three year; without 

really resolving the matter. Following the last 

CAN meeFing in March 1973 a recommendation was put 

to the Council of ICAO that all States should 

seriouslycoosid"rthematterandtheCouncil has 

sInce partially endorsed the recommendation. It 

WaS not thought: reasonable to establish an inter

national requirement for retrofit. 

Technically it has been shown that retrofit

ting existing jet aeroplanes to reduce noise, at 

AIRCRAFT NOISE ICONT'DI 

least down to the 11ml tS of Anne~ 16, and in some 

cases below, is possible in most cases. Whether 

the cost is truly worth it, however, is the big 

question. It has been estimated that to retrofit 

the e)(isting world fleet of co""",,,,ial jet aero

plene. to reduce noise level. at least to Annex 

16 limits, would be ovar (perhaps well over) 

1000 mi II ion dollars. Is it worth it? Who pays? 

!.sitbettertoretiretheaeroplanes instead 

and, ifso, where do these "noisy" aeroplanes go? 

T~ese questio~s, among others, Illake a decision 

for or against retrofit a difficult one. So 

far, no country has made t~e decision. 

Supersonic Transpon Aeroplanes 

No noise certification.tandard. have yet 

I;e~n establ ished for- supersonic transports such 

as the Concorde and the TI1-144. It 1s apparent 

from submi.~ion. presented at the last r.A~ m~et

ing that both the U.S.S.R. andtheU.K./France 

consortium are doing everything P<Jssible to lower 

t~e noi se levels of thei r respective aeroplane'. 

Since tne designs were effectively established 

well before any noise certification rules were 

establlshc.j, the situation was accepted. The 

noise I"vels of both aeroplanes wi II, inciden

tally, be inexcessofexi.tingAnn,,)(16 limits 

for subsonic aeroplanes but comparable with the 

noise levels of existin9 subsonic jet aeroplanes 

such as the Douglas Dc-8 a~d Boeing 707. For 

future $.5.T. '5 guidel ines have been establ ished 

that the noise levels should not be in excess of 

the requirements valid. for subsonic aeroplanes. 

The SOn i~ boom i~ a speci.1 noi.e problem 

associated wi t~ supersonic aeroplanes. This boom 

is carried by the pressure disturbance associated 

with the shock waves generated H the leading and 

trailing surfaces of ti>e aeroplane during super-

50nicflight. The conical shock waves spread 

from the aircraft and intersect the ground inan 

MC which moVeS across the ground sweeping out 

a ~oom carpet along the flight path of the ai r

craft. Depending On conditiOns (e.q. aeroplane 

speed and altitude) the boom carpet can be as 

wide as 50 mi le$. The boom is ~ausing COncern 

both because of Its loudness and its srartle 

effect. No technical way has been found yet 
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which can "I imioate this noi,,, problem. 

only solution5 avaiiable at the present are 

operational (that is In the tran.mission path) 

such as restricting supersonic flight to over 

5aa or over-non-populous area •. Thesematters 

ara being considered by the ICAO Sonk Boom 

Li9ht Propeller Driven Aeroplanes 

tabliShed for new 11ght propeller driven aero

planes as shown in Figure 5 and work is proceeding 

t"",ards establ ishing these as firm standards. 

lIote that the noise unit proposed i. dB(A) which 

was considered to be more appropriate sinea the 

noiseproducedbypropellerdrivenligntaero

planes generally does not have features (SUCh as 

pure tones) which warrant the USe of a more 

sophisticated unit such as the Effective Perceived 

Noise Level. It is hoped that these standards 

will lead to a reduction in llght propeller driven 

aeroplane noise much the sarooas the standards in 

Annex 16 have led toareduction in subsonic jet 

aeroplane ncise. 

Other Considerations 

There isstill a great deal more work to 

be done by ICAO and CAM. A working group is 

~urrently developing re~ommendat ions for noise 

requirements for STOL!VTOL aircraft sndat the 

next CAN meeting, planned for iate 1974,the 

action necessary to ,educa the noise produced 

by airborne auxiliary power units and during 

reverse thrust operations (among other things) 

will be discussed. A working group of CAN, 0I1 

which Austral ia is represented, is also 

currently working towards making Annex 16 IOOre 

It is clear from the above that 

the major effort in the international scene has 

been t"",ards redu~ing the noise at the sourCe. 

ICAO do have proposals in hand to consider In 

depth what ~an be done in rel,atlon to redu~ing 

the effect of noise by operational procedures 

(the transmission path) but, asmentionedearljer, 

have so far only COOle up with some general guidance 

material related to safety ~onsideratlons. Simi

larlylittlehas been done In ICAOonlanduse 

planning guidelines except to recoumendthe ullit 

forinternatlonal usageanotcpublishguidance 

material provided by ICAOcontractingStateson 

landuseplanninq. 

THE AUSTRALIAN SCE~E 

Whilst all the activity was being undertaken 

In the International sphere, the Australian parlia

",entdecldedtosetupaSelectCornltteeonAir

craft Noise. This ",as in tlovember 1968. The report 

of thet Committee wa. completed in October 1970 

and included twenty-nine recommendations to be im

plemented in A.ustralia to alleviate the effects of 

ai rcraft noi Se. The DCA in ~onJunctlon with the 

COrTJTlonwealth Acoustic Laboratories and other govern

"'entdepartments is vigorously engaged in implemen

tation of the various recommendations at this time. 

TheSelectConvnitteereco"",ended,amongother 

thIngs, that We press for reductIon in aircraft 

noise through ICAO and this is being done. Aus

tralia wIll uphold the requirements of Annex 16 

and continue to participate strongly in CAN 

I t w~s also reco",",ended that Australia adopt 

the U. S. developed Nois~ Exposure Forecast (NEF) 

for land use planning purpoges and thIs has been 

. done. The components which make up the NEF are 

shown in Figure 2. The procedures for calculating 

noise expo.ure are based on the predictions of 

the cumulative effect of aircraft operations 

averaged ever an extended period of time. There 

is no dl rect reht lons~ip between noise level and 

noise exposu'e. The noise exposure is related to 

corrrnun(ty response on the average for land u~e com

patabil ity purposes and as such Is only a planning 

tool (albeit a very useful one). I t can ~e used 

for ~omparative studies when sl ting new ai r-

port. or when considering introducing new f1 ight 

paths, flight procedures and/or aircraft types, 

bufit cannot be used as a noise measurement 

standard or criterion to solve any local or day to 

day problems. 

The Department of Civi I Aviation i5 pro

ducing NEF contour charts for all major airports 

in Australia and tilese are or will oe available 

from the relevant Regional Offices. htimatesof 

tile sItuation in 19BOand 19B5 have been made In 

most case.. It must be emphasised that, although 



DCA has the responsibil iCy for produclng the NEF's 

itdoesnotholdanyconstltutionalpower tobeco""" 

• land use planning authority - nOr does any 

Austral ian Government Department for that matter. 

This right Is vested in the States. DCA can give 

the best estimate of noise exposure but zoning is 

aSraterespOnsibility. 

Austn,1 ia to reduce noise either as a direct result 

of the Select Committee's recommendations or other-

The establishment of a special noise moni

toring progra""",. A very sophisticated noise moni

toring system consiHing of eleven fixadnoise 

monitoring termInals and one mobile van fltted 

wltha sound measuring system all backed up by 

considerable recording, analysing and computer 

facilities Is already In full operation in Sydney. 

Such nDlse monitoring systems are used to carry 

Dut rDutine measurement of nDise levels and for 

the purpose of monitoring compliance with and 

checking the effectiveness of noise abatement 

procedures. 

The Department has developed rules restricting 

the times, duration and location of engine ground 

running in order to minimise disturbance to the 

public. 

A National Co-ordlnating Noise Abatement Com

mittee has been established to investIgate all 

matters pertaInIng to aircraft noIse from the 

operational point of view. TheCormrittee,suppor

ted as necessary by individual Airport Noise Abate

ment Committees, considers whether night curfews 

should be imposed (these already exist for turbo

jet operations at Srl,bane, Sydney'and Adelaide 

between II pm and 6 am): .. hether flight paths can 

be safely varied to avoid noise sensitille ~reas; 

whether take-offs and landings can be made at pre

ferred runways; whether aircraft in-fl1ght holding 

areas (n~cessa~y when an ai rport is closed down 

temporarily due to bad weather) ~an be ~epo,i tioned 

to minimise the effe~t of noise received on the 

ground; and many other matters. 

Noise abatement take-offsaoo Ia-Ithrustde

celeratingapproaches are in use at many Australian 

AIRCRAFT NOISE [CONrO] 

aIrports and have proved succe;sful in reducing 

noj Se exposu~e on the ground, and other operationa 1 

procedures to reduce noise are under Inve;rigation, 

I t is emphasised that in all caseS any new ope~a

tional procedures to reduce noise are under investi

gation. In all CaseS any new operational procedure 

proposed must be demonstrated to be safe before it can 

be incorporated as regular practice. 

It is clear that both Internationally and 

within Austral ia much has been done and is being 

done to reduce aircraft noise and its effects. 

Mucn still has to be done, of course, before the 

problem of alrcraft noise is completely under 
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THE AUTHORS 

centrated on aircraft pow<lr 

quantlytook charg" of the 

and pOlOer plant problerns. pnorto JOlungD.C.II. 

ne had four ye~r3 @xp@rie.,o@, in~tially liS 11 Gra

duateApprenUceandlaterind"signa",ddevelop

mentw,thl'ngllshe;"lectncll'.aation (later 

Rnt~s" lIircraft CorporaUonl in England. lie 

ha5 been one of the l'ugtralian r,,?resentatLves 

ollthetnternationalClvilllviationOrgan,sa

tiM'5 corunittee on AHcraft N01~e and is nOW 

actlvely associated wit:> WDrking groups of th~t 

the areas ofobjeotive and 

IIlentsandevaluation$,and 

IlS h~. recently ccmpleted fourteen months 

of POgt grad\l~te studie5 at the Inshtute of 

SoundandV,br ationResearch,So1lthrunpton, 

follol<edbythreettlonthsobservationaistndles 

in Eu~ope, Canaoa and 

Professor Pollard is in charg~ of 

:.rniversity of New South Wales. 

Aqraduate ot the ulliversity 0' 

the National Standards Laboratory, 

befo"",joinin9~eUniversityofNe,,· 

,;,lies at its incept~on. Hia ma~n 

interests ~nclude an"lys~s of mUHcal 

tranHents, the tonal d~s~gn and characteris-

tics 00 ],>1pe organs, "nd the use of nltrasan~c 

flQ ~o Chairma" of the Organ Instltute 

oCNSW aod is an activeor",an recitalist. 

rnade a series of organ reoordings for 

tJlQ 1Jnivcr'~ty of t;ew 

graduatioIlcerenon1es. 



TECHNICAL NOTE 

M.A. Burge ss 

An 111 ""' lnulng experience a t the 

Experimental Building Stat ion ""'Y h~ of Interes t 

to those concerned wi til the finer de t ai l s of 

arch itecturalacoystics. 

P.ecent MOdifica t ions to the e"ternal 

resulted In increMed reverberari<>n times, PH

ticylarly at th~ I ..... frequencies, wi th the ex

ceptlonof theone -third-octa"e band "Ith 

centre freqyency of 160 Hz. Til" ....,uyr~ d 

reverbera tiont in>e ' for the towfreqyency 

bands are st.own .. the brol<en line in 

Figyre l . 

As there s e~"",d no loqicat e x:>hnation for 

th i S low va I lie , a "tr i a I and e "or" appro"ch wA~ 

used in t!>e s uh s~q""nt invest iqatlons. All th~ 

IXlveable object. Wl! re removed .equ"nt i ~ l1y fr"'" t"" 

room and then chang'" Wl! re rMde to the fixedot-

; e 'ts. The secllanSe ... l lprorluced"ariatlons 

in t he reverberation tim" . ~yt tl>e low values 

at 160Hz stili pers isted. An acce lerOlTlet"r"u 

used on all th" sur faces but nounuslJal vibra

tion resonanCUWI!reobserved. 

At thl . stage t"" light glo'>es .... re be ing 

re placed so r:II:asur ~n>enu of the reverbention 

tin>es Wl! re made "Ith the light covers removed. 

To our grnt "''''alemel'll t he low "alues Increased 

t o .. ccepu~le values as shown by the s olid line 

inngyre!. The proof th"t the light covers 

Wl!re"c ting as abso rbe rs was supplledwh..n the 

I (J,~ v~lue s Wl! r e re produced after replacement of 

the llohtcovers . 

These 11911t co~rs Wl!re of a ro""d dr .... 

s tyl e which cllpp<!d onto a section fI"ed to the 

ceiling. a s s"own in FiQure 2. Atterr:ptsto 

caic'u late tl>e resooant frequ e ncy produc~d a 

variety of a nS .. ers because of uncertainties In 

assessment of the area of the opening and the 

e fffcc tive di ..... nslons of the other parts of t he 

enclosure. The absorpt Ion of ea~h of the 119ht 

coverS in the one-third Octave band "Ith centre 

frequency of 160 Hz was approx i""'telyO. l m2 

ublns (or 1.2 tt2 ubi ns ). 
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